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Profit of the Scripture -11- 9/18/84

to i.vc us this Bible that we have. Oh what the-profit is that
God would do all this to ;ive it to us. what profit there should
be in this book for us. 'And yet how littLe our people take ddvantage
of it.today. . .

I happened to pats a place where there was a modernist meet
in a few years ago. They had a book table and--I steped in and
1ancd at the table and saw a book which said, How to become a

lishop without being religious. I opened the book an lanced at
two or three aes of it. One plate I. lanced at the man said,
"You must remember frequently in your sermons to say, 'The Bible
says', and they after you have said 'the Bible say' you can say
anything you want to, the people won't knew the difference. But
what you say will make a qreat hit with them ifyou kee saying,
The ible says .

. . . .

It's said, but I fear there's a lot of truth to it. Our
people read the Bible, but do they feed on the ible? We
venerate the Bible. We talk about it* Do we 4et our information,
do we et our ideas from the Bible or are we getting them from
what some human being has written? Are we getting, them from what
some man has worked outI Are we gettin it from what some theo
.logian has saidi Or are we going to the fountain of living waters
to get what we need?

Oh the most important thing is to bring people to an under-
standing of what Jesus did at Calvary. To brine them to faith in
Him, but after they after that it is not God's will that we re
main babesi It's His will that we grow by the sincere milk of
the word. cod has Giving us His Book, not only to give us informa
tion, but to give us what we need for our spiritual rswth and the
minister who does not himself constantly profit by the Word of God,
bury himself in it, compare Scripture with Seripture, 'ather new
truths, new ideas, new understandings from the Scripture all the time
is not growing spiritually as he should.

A minister who does. not teach his-people to study the Word and
to grow in it is not ivini t. them what he should qive. I was just
thinking this morning, how wonderful if our people would take just
a simple method of Bible study such as to say of each chapter:
What is the subject "fthis chapter? What are the principle lessons
you learn from this chapter? What do you find is your favorite v.
in this ch. Just mention the names of the individuals in this ch.
Just a sim1e thing like that. But to o thru ch. after ch. and make
their minds work on what they find there and It get from kk it the
truths to build up their souls. What a difference it would make in
their spiritual iifo ilin becoming what God wants them to be.

we live in a world of chane. We live in a world in which we
don't know how soon the Lord maycome back. We don't know what
changes are .oing to occur* Wed.n't. know what new problems we may
have to face if the Lord tarries, but the answers to these new
problems are in the Scriptures. Perhaps not rec.nizd by anybody
before. Perhaps never understood before.
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